Världens bästa klubb vinner

Travelling

25manna 2015
Saturday and Sunday the 10th and 11 th of October
Cars
Wayfinding for cars , obs not buses , from junction 185 Arninge on E18 towards Norrtälje . After about
4 km, on Route 264, turn right onto Roslagsvägen. From there it is about 3 km to the arena . Parking
takes place in the yard near the arena . Distance to the arena is up to 1000 m .
On the way back, all the cars turn right at the entrance to Route 264 and then select the current exit at
the roundabout at Norrortsleden.

Buses
Directions to disembarkation for bus travelers takes place from junction Karby/Brottby on E18 towards
Norrtälje, about 20 km north of the junction Arninge . From there it is about 10 km from the place of
disembarkation of the old Norrtäljevägen at Gillinge . The road will be closed to other traffic at times of
embarkation and disembarkation. Times are shown below. Officials will be available for boarding and
alighting at Gillinge . From there it is 2500-2800 meters walk on the trail up to the arena.
Buses need of the organizer's parks get a map of the officials at disembarkation. Bus drivers have the
opportunity to get to / from the arena with a mini bus shuttle between the arena and the bus parking lot
( with a break at midday ) .
NOTE . Because of limited space at can no team call up his bus until everyone in the team is ready to
get on the bus.
Times for embarkation and disembarkation:
Saturday: 07:00- 10:00
Saturday: 14:30- 17:30

Sunday: 07:30- 10:30
Sunday: 13:00- 15:00

NOTE : Boarding and disembarking are not permitted at times other than the above

Public transport
Subway from Central Station at 9:03 red line towards Mörby Centrum and get off at Danderyd sjukhus ,
then bus 626 to Linanäs and change at Kundvägen to bus 615 to Ullna and alighting at Lövsättra vägskäl
at 9:58 . Walkway from 1200 to 1500 m to the arena.
The bus back leaves at 10:01 , 16:01 and 19:01 .
On Saturday also go an extra trip by bus 615 from Täby C kl . 8:25 to Lövsättra crossroads.
Alternative route is by bus from the Tekniska Högskolan in Stockholm to stop Gillingebanan, shorter
travel time, but longer walk to the arena, about 3500 m . Read more www.sl.se.
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